Introduction {#sec0005}
============

Patellofemoral pathology manifests itself in different clinical entities and may range from anterior knee pain (AKP) to patellofemoral instability (PFI).[@bib0125] PFI is a common lesion that affects young and active individuals in most cases, accounting for 3% of all knee injuries.[@bib0130]

Among the anatomical alterations that affect the knee joint, patella alta (PA) is the one that is most associated with instability and recurrent dislocation. Lateral dislocation of the patella frequently occurs during the initial moment of the knee flexion movement, since the patella is less stable in the first degrees of flexion before it is accommodated more congruently in the trochlea.[@bib0135] Given the importance of this condition, there are reports of over 100 procedures that aimed to treat and/or prevent PFI.[@bib0135], [@bib0140]

Despite the wide scientific production on painful knee syndromes, recent studies have described lesioned structures after patellar dislocation as well as the contribution of these structures to the control of physiological knee movement.[@bib0140] Biomechanical studies have demonstrated that PA is one of the most important factors predisposing to PFI and AKP.[@bib0125]

This study is aimed at determining the prevalence of PA in adult patients with knee pain, to correlate patellar height with symptoms of PFI and of AKP for each index, and by verifying the agreement between the Insall-Salvati[@bib0145] and Caton-Deschamps[@bib0150] indices.

Material and methods {#sec0010}
====================

This is a cross-sectional study with a sample of patients medical records who were followed-up at two outpatient clinics specialized in knee disorders from January 1, 2015 to December 31, 2015. Patients with specific complaints of AKP and PFI were selected. The presence of AKP described in medical records, the existence of a lateral view radiograph of the affected knee, and computed tomography (CT) was verified. In each radiograph, the knee flexion angle was measured using a 20-cm goniometer (Promedix^®^). These images were studied using the Dicom Image Viewer^®^ (Pixelmed) image metric analysis software, in accordance with the physical examination technique for the measurement of patellar heights from the Insall-Salvati[@bib0145] and Caton-Deschamps indexes.[@bib0150] TT-TG distance, patellar height, trochlear groove angle, and supratrochlear spur measurement were evaluated with the help of the institution\'s radiologist, who followed the protocol for cases of patellar instability and AKP. Patellar height was measured through two indices in patients with 30° angulation. The Insall-Salvati Index[@bib0145] was measured by the ratio between the length of the patellar ligament (LT) and the size of the patella (LP). The Caton-Deschamps index[@bib0150] was measured by the ratio between the length of the distance from the lower edge of the patellar articular surface to the anterosuperior tibial angle (AT) and the length of the patellar articular surface (PA).[@bib0155] The authors complied with the requirements of Resolution 466/2012 and other CONEP standards and resolutions. The project of this study was submitted to and approved by the Research Ethics Committee under opinion No. 45551315.7.0000.0049. In the results of this study, the patients' name or medical record number, as well as the name of the attending physicians, were not identified. Data were recorded on an Excel^®^ worksheet and analyzed using Graphpad Prism 6 Trial^®^ software. The Pearson\'s chi-squared test (*χ*^2^) was used for qualitative variables. In these analyses, the probability of type I error \<5% (*p* \< 0.05) was considered significant. To evaluate the degree of agreement, the Kappa index was applied, whose values have the following correspondences: 0, null or poor agreement; \>0 to 0.20, low agreement; from to 0.21 to 0.40, regular agreement; from 0.41 to 0.60, fair agreement; from 0.61 to 0.80, good agreement; and from 0.81 to 1, excellent agreement.

Results {#sec0015}
=======

A total of 756 patients medical records were evaluated in two outpatient clinics specialized in knee symptoms. Of these, 644 were excluded due to the absence of radiographs or inadequacy of the knee flexion angle when the image was obtained, lack of relevant clinical data for the study, and appointments due to complaints in other joints despite the fact that the outpatient clinics are intended for patients with pathologies of the knee. After the exclusion criteria, 112 records were considered possible totaling 140 knees to be analyzed.

Male subjects (44) represented 39% of the sample, with a mean age of 50.27 years. Of these, the right knee was affected in 50% of the sample and 50% the left; 62% had AKP and 35% had PFI. Female patients (68) represented 61% of the sample, with a mean age of 52.18 years. The right knee was affected in 48% of the sample, and 52% the left; 69% had AKP and 25% had PFI.

Correlation measurements between the patellar heights and gender of the patients were calculated for each proposed index. For the Insall-Salvati index,[@bib0145] a weak association was observed between these variables (chi-squared = 0.40, *p* \> 0.81); the Caton-Deschamps index[@bib0150] presented a similar value for this correlation (chi-squared = 0.36, *p* \> 0.85).

[Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} shows the absolute frequency of patellar heights according to the Insall-Salvati index[@bib0145]: 94 presented normal height, 40 had PA, and six presented low patellar height; in the Caton-Deschamps index,[@bib0150] 124 presented normal height, 12 had PA and presented low patellar height.Fig. 1Absolute frequency of patellar height per index.

The correlations between the Insall-Salvati index[@bib0145] and the AKP and PFI variables were assessed. A weak association and statistically significant dispersion were observed regarding patellar height and the occurrence of AKP (chi-squared = 2.32, *p* \> 0.3); for the relationship between patellar height and signs of PFI, the association was statistically significant (chi-squared = 7.80, *p* \< 0.02).

[Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"} presents the percentage distribution of the variables AKP and PFI according to the patellar heights obtained by the Insall-Salvati index.[@bib0145] Among the patients with AKP, 30 (32.4%) had PA, 60 (64.4%) had normal patellar height, and three (3.2%) presented low patellar height. For those with PFI, 18 (45%) had PA, 20 (50%) had normal patellar height, and two (5%) presented low patellar height.Fig. 2Percentage distribution of variables in the Insall-Salvati index.[@bib0145]

Likewise, the correlations between the Caton-Deschamps Index[@bib0150] and the AKP and PFI variables were obtained. A weak correlation was observed between AKP and patellar height (chi-squared = 0.59, *p* \> 0.74); PFI and patellar height were significantly correlated (chi-squared = 10.5, *p* \< 0.005).

[Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"} presents the percentage distribution of the variables AKP and PFI according to the patellar heights obtained by the Caton-Deschamps index.[@bib0150] Among the patients with AKP, nine (10%) had PA, 81 (87%) had normal patellar height, and three (3%) presented low patellar height. For those with PFI, eight (20%) had PA, 30 (75%) had normal patellar height, and two (5%) presented low patellar height.Fig. 3Percentage distribution of the variables in the Caton-Deschamps index.[@bib0150]

The statistical analysis using the Kappa index to access the agreement between the results of measurements of the patellar heights obtained by the two indices proposed in this study presented a result of *k* = 0.36 (*p* \< 0.001), which indicates a fair agreement between the Insal-Salvati[@bib0145] and Caton-Deschamps indices.[@bib0150]

Discussion {#sec0020}
==========

In most studies researched, the majority of AKP patients were female.[@bib0160], [@bib0165], [@bib0170], [@bib0175], [@bib0180], [@bib0185], [@bib0190] The present study corroborates this finding, as 60.3% of the sample were female. In addition, PFI and AKP symptoms were found to be more prevalent in women, but the difference between this prevalence in males and females was not statistically significant. Among the studied parameters, only patellar dislocation episodes presented an equivalent prevalence (4%) between genders; this data is in agreement with other studies, which indicates a greater number of cases in female patients.

In the present study, no statistically significant difference was observed in the relationship of patellar height obtained by the two proposed indices and gender; both presented similar absolute results for PA and normal or low patellar height. Although some studies indicate that women have higher patellar height than men, in the analyzed population no correlation between the patellar height and gender was observed. Insall and Salvatti,[@bib0145] in the classic 1971 study in which they described the technique for measuring indices, also did not observe a statistically significant difference between genders and their patellar heights.

Symptoms of joint instability are frequent findings in patients with patellar height alterations. PA has been shown to be an important factor that favors this complaint. In 1994, in a series of 435 knees that underwent surgery due to instability symptoms, Dejour et al.[@bib0125] reported that 77% had PA according to the Caton-Deschamps index,[@bib0150] and no evidence of PA was observed in their control group. According to the data presented, in the present study the correlation between PFI and patellar height calculated with both the Insall-Salvati index (*p* \< 0.02) and the Caton-Deschamps index (*p* \< 0.02) was statistically significant, which strengthens the hypothesis set forth by Dejour et al.[@bib0125] that PA is the primary factor in PFI.

Although some authors indicate a close relationship between the episodes of dislocation and PA, according to other recent biomechanical studies and the present findings, the authors believe that PA alone is not sufficient to provoke episodes of dislocation in the absence of soft tissue deficiency.[@bib0130] In the present series, the authors found data with statistical significance that tended toward 0, which points to the relationship of the PA in the Insall-Salvati[@bib0145] (*p* \< 0.009) and Caton-Deschamps[@bib0150] (*p* \< 0.005) indices and in episodes of patellar dislocation.

Biomechanical analyzes have indicated that PA is a major factor in the onset of patellofemoral chondropathy and AKP.[@bib0195], [@bib0200] Despite the characteristic symptomatology of AKP in these cases, in the present study a weak statistical correlation was observed between these two parameters, both for the correlation of patellar height with the Insall-Salvati index[@bib0145] and with the Caton-Deschamps index,[@bib0150] *p* \< 0.3 and \<0.74, respectively. This finding confirms previous studies that discourage surgical treatment that aims in correcting patellar height exclusively for treating patients with AKP.[@bib0205], [@bib0210], [@bib0215] Evidence indicates that a rehabilitation protocol based on muscular balance of the entire lower limb presents satisfactory results in pain control and improvement of the functionality of patients with isolated AKP.[@bib0220], [@bib0225], [@bib0230] The analysis of the biomechanical alterations of the lower limbs in patients with AKP is the most important focus for symptom improvement.[@bib0230]

The Insall-Salvati[@bib0145] and Caton-Deschamps[@bib0150] indices for evaluating patellar height have been used in a large part of the studies that have aimed at analyzing the biomechanics of the patellofemoral joint. However, there is no consensus on the levels of agreement between the results found for each measurement.[@bib0235], [@bib0240]

In the present sample, a regular agreement level was observed between patellar height results obtained using the Insall-Salvati[@bib0145] and Caton-Deschamps[@bib0150] indices.

Conclusion {#sec0025}
==========

In the population evaluated in this study, patients with PA presented a higher prevalence of patellofemoral instability, despite the lack of correlation between PA and AKP. The Insall-Salvati and Caton-Deschamps indices presented a regular agreement regarding patellar height results.
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